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ISSUE IN DANGER.
40 per cent Had Voted up to 2:30 "this Afternoon. Polls Open Untill 7 O'clock,

Will Settle Fate of Sever aftd
Fire jlUrm Meature*.

ALSO ELECT NEW
CITY OFFICIALS

Foflt Will be Open Until Seven
O'clock. Voter* Urged to

be ond Hand.

The Vote at 2:S0 P. M. .

1st W*rd.#9 out of 187.
2nd Ward.80 out of 190.
3rd WarA.43 out of "130.

_
4th Ward 94 out of 82.
Of the total of votes caat, none

were against the issue in the. first
ward, 8 were against it in the sec¬

ond, 9 in die third and 4 in the
4th. Those who voted against the
measure had their trouble for
nothing, for it ia only necessary
to day »wsy from the polls in or¬
der to vote against tbo issue.

Considerable uneasiness *i»
felt early this afternoon over the
lightness of the rote that is being
polled in the bond issue elootion.
Up to 2:30 this afternoon not 40
per coat of the voters had cast
their ballots. As a matter of ex¬
planation, it might be said that
unv man ia considered opposed
f. the isstw> before the polls open
If he favor* it. it is necessary for
him to cast his vote. If he does
>x>t i a** 1 * potaliiin* If obi »»rl
m being sgainat the qim*ha.
C-iascquently it is neeesrarv _&st
at least 50 per cent of the regit
terni ypters put in an appearance
brfeee the polls eloae tonights
^Whether bonds to the amount

'.fl|30.000 shall be issued for the
complMion of the city sewer sys¬
tem «nd $S,000 for the installs
tion at a new fire alarm apparat¬
us are tho two important propo¬
sitions being -voted on today. At
the nine time, and of no less im¬
portance, the voter* ar also elect¬
ing a new board of city officials
There ia only one ticket of of-

ficeifc aiid practically ohe aame
Unfnd will be elected with the fol¬
lowing exceptions: 18. C. C'ar-
ty, ia slated for the office of al¬
derman in the first ward, to take
the seat vacated by John firagaw
¦7 r and W. C. Dudley is the can¬
didate for the thin! ward alder¬
man. replacing E. B. Cozzens.

The polls will not close until
sercj o'clock this evening. It is
hoped that every qualified voter
will put in appearance and cast
his ballot on the measures beinjjbrought' up.

- -»
.s Tactful!

Two jrmng wjtnsa, straagsrs. mH
on a Pullman ear. Thiry «Ja*ev«ra4
that U*sy kid Mvsral common ac¬
quaintance* In Us clir wbara tker
both MM, and tbay iprnt a verr
enjoyable bait hear together. "I am
Juit returning from a dsttthlfal trip."
.aid oas of tham. "1 ha»s ftan a lot
af from home, too. Isn't It
rtniace." shs a44a4. oonBtfsntlallr.
"IWW glad mi in ta msat people ti»v-
ellsg that ws »«H h.rdlr notlos at
MaMt".Tettth'a Ootapaalon.

WashingtonMan
Killed In Auto

J. C. Dallanger Met Death Ye+
trrday tn Petersburg, Fa.,
Wi<m Hie Machine Turn¬

ed Turtle.

According to a press dispatch
J C. Dallaiiger of this city and
book-keeper for the Colupibltn I
Peanut Company of Stonev Creek
Sussex wnirty? Virginia, was in¬
stantly kiQpd at Petersburg, Vs.,
when hit automobile turned tur¬
tle early yesterday morning.

It is stated in die dispatch that
Dalanger's body is being shipped
to this city for burial.

fiiscuss Plans For
Memorial Day

Important Meeting of Ladies' Me¬
morial Association to be'

Held Tomorrow.
The Ladies' Memorial Aaeoci-

tion will hold their annual meet¬
ing tomorrow afternoon, 4 o'clock
Pt the home of Mies Annie .Tar-
?ia.

Plana for Memorial Day will
be discussed, the appointment of
delegates to the Yetenans' reun¬
ion at Richmond and other im¬
portant matters will be taken up.
All members are urgently request¬
ed to bo present

OBITUARY
Lillian Harrington.

| Lillian Harrington, the 12-
vear old .daughter of Mr. and
H.. (W W. Harrington of Ran-
somvilfe, dteft. at the home of her

I oarent* last nights- Funeral ser

riwy. will be held this afternoon.

"The Harvesters"
To Meet Tonight

Preparing For >

Commencemen t

Church Society to' Convene this
Evening with Wet Fannie
Stewart. Members Urged

to be Present.

"The Harvesters," a society of
.the First Presbyterian Church
will hold their regular, meeting
tonight with Miss Fannie Stew¬
art. An urgent request is issued
for all members to bp in attcn
.lanco as several interesting mat
ters are to he brought up for <lin
.fission. The meeting will start
promptly at & o'clock.

Baccalaureate Sermon is to he |l
Preached Sunday Nightly
Mr. Huske of New Bern.

Students of the graduating claw
the Washington high school arc

busy with preparations for
moncemetit which begins Sunday
night with the baccalaureate ter
of New Bern at the high school
irioa delivered by Rev. Mr, Huske

Invitations will be Mst oat in
a day or two for the commence¬
ment. The debate will b« held
jon the evening ot May 12th
'class night on May 18th and,Commencement on May 14th.

j Interesting 'programs jhsvo been
prspsred for th« occasions.

That la Ksnsas.
J.MMoryt -Ton

not asad to |o to Europ. to?
tt|Ui«r Ton coaw 11® swaka at ulghi
and look oat over tbs whsat folds

SUPERIOR COURT
SITS SESSION
HE TODAY

Criminal Case* to be Brought up
During This Week.

JUDGE HARDING
IS PRESIpING

Term of Court to Extend Over
Period of Two WeeJcs. Faie

Of. Charles Fagan to be
Decided.

The Superior Court of Bean-
fort county today begins a two
week's stSsion in this city_ JudgeHarding of Charlotte, presiding.The eniminal docket will be
taken up during the early part of
this week and a number of cases
of minor imnortanee will be- dis¬
posed of. The principal casex is
that of Charles Faean. a negro,
who is charced with killing An¬
drew Breakers. Civil cases will
be brought up next week.

Conditions
Improving

I'rderal Beserve Board Gives out
Digest of Agents Reports

to the Press.

Washington. D. C., May 2. ^
General improvement in business
conditions with "returning <x>n-
dcnce'Vis announced today in the
Federal Reserve Bo^rd digest of
re^i^ofjjjgaiU .iu 111tr twelve re1
f^rvc "rttstricts into- which the
country is divided. Develop¬
ment of considerable activity in
certain industries in connection
with the war am pointed out.
"Improving conditions and

oroinise of continued betterment"
is in the summary of reports from
the Richmond district. Progresstill retarded bv war conditions.
Thero ia decided improvement in
-v»tton prices with confidence in
he future. Cotton

4 milling is
prosperous. Shortago of dye-stuffs is causing some uneasiness.
The Atlanta district report in

.licates "increased activity of

.onnd and conservative nature in
ill lines." though no remarkable
.nproveraent I T5T#.V
The announcement savg that in

the New York district, general im¬
provement with optimism in New
York city is noted. Slight im-l
Tjrovoment is rcrported from Bos-
'on and 'improvement in some
lines is claimed for Philadelphia

vln Cleyolund the metal trade
has been stimulated by foreignorders. The Chirago district
^howa improvement especially ' in
lines probting by war orders.
The St. "Lpois, Kansas City and

Miiinieapoli^ conditions are im¬
proving on prospects of good
crops. San Francisco reports
prospects as exceptionallv good.
The Federal Reserve Board to¬

day inaugurated the publication
of a monthly '.-Federal Reserve
Bulletin,." Its purpose It an
gounoee U to afford a general
«.tntmenV concerning big business
Federal Reserve affairs. and oth¬
er matters ol interest to benks end
the ppbHe.

>. Willing to Cst It Aoh*.
A barefooted darky. while bostng

cotton ons day. saw bis blf toe trader
a clod. and. tbioklnc It was a mole'c
head, bit It snd hart himself.* After
working with It for a wblls be tot
tired, set his foot on a stump and
said; "Wall, jee pain away now: I
doesn't csre. yor hurts yeself wus'n
ya tfo me."

Human Longevity.
Humes Parr of Shropshire. En*

lend, in all probability boars tba palm
for locferity Ha lived one buadred
a&d fifty-two year* snd nine month*.
It la claimed (hat P^rr't case Is well
authenticated, whfle in the capeo

-2255V*

City Council
Meets Tonight

Will be Wind-up of -V«/|
tert during the ¦U4 Year.
Oo Into Adjourned Session

At tho meeting of the Board
of Aldermen tonight business
matters for the last j*ar will be
wound up »nd preparations made
for the advent of the new board.
At the conclusion oI the meeting
tonight the board will go into
adjourned session aad will meet
a^a'n next week witfh the new
beard will take 'the oolh of office.
Xo special new bo&UMqs is ou the
schedule for discussion at to¬
night's meeting. Jj

Suggestion For
Memorial Day\

Monument al Entrance of Oak- 1.dale Cemetexy Skowld be.
Cleaned Up.

Memorial Day will, soon be
here and as in the paat.it will br
fittingly celebrated in' Washing¬
ton.
The outlook for a great day is

indeed promising. The Daily
Xcws desires to make a suggestion
?o the Pausphter* of the Confeder¬
acy and nR. ethers who Have the
memorial day exercise* |n charge.

At the entrance or Oakdale
ecinetery stands the fiigt monu¬

ment known to have Wen erected
'by tlie Children of the Confeder¬
acy in the South. Tt stands there
today as a memorial to the seven¬
teen soldiers who gave thefrr life's
.Woort itL46*' defense of 'Washing*
-ton 'in t]he\battle fought Septem-
W, 1862.

This monument was erected by
the Washington Gray Chapter,
Children of tho .Confederacy, un¬

der the auspices and direction of
the lato Mrs.' Maggie Arthur
Call, who for years gave, her very
best for a cause sj>e loved so well.
The monument was appropriately
unveiled on 3jTay 10th, 1905, and
since that good hour has been' a

prido to all Beaufort county citi"
zens, especially to the boys who]
tfore tho gray.

Tt is constructed of pressed
brick and granite and ornamented
with 52 caption balls which Mrs.
Call obtained from tho United
States government; seventeen of
these balls form a pyramid* on the
ton and represent the seventeen
soldiers killed in battle.
The organization that eroeted

this monument was the very first
organized in North Carolina and
the second in the entire Sotuh.

Since its erection its up-keep
has not been as it should be. The
plat of ground around it lacks at¬
tention and the monument itself
would present a much more attrac
tivo appearance if a little cleaning
were done. The News feeli con¬
fident that the good ladies will
readily agree along this line and
when they realize that a little
work should be done on this well
deserved memorial they as a unit
will see that something Is accom¬
plished prior to Memorial Day,
As stated -In the beginning anoth¬
er celebration to commemorate
the deeds of the Confederate sol-
diet it practically at our dobr and
it is to be hoped that this shaft
will be more inviting to tho viri-
tor than now.

On* of Wsr*s Ivita.
Bdmund Barks said: "War nif«4s

tb« rtilss of obligation, io4 wfcat Is
lonf suspended Is In dancer of belag
totally abrogated."

¦ njoylng Life.
He alone appear* to mo to lire aad

to enjoy Hfe who. being *ngsgsd In
¦oms business, aeekn reputation by
.ome Illustrious action lor soom s
fal art..

is tbe stoma: sacritee]
to tie

snim
MilM"

CRIPAIGII
Fourth Warden Are to

Begin Operations.
KEEN RIVALRY B

TWEEN DISTft'.-C,,
Third Warders are Getting Ready

for Work and Will be Fol¬
lowed by Second Ward.

Washington today begins a

city clean-up campaign which will
extend i)vcr a period of ten days
winding up on May 12th.
The campaign is being conduct¬

ed by wards and there is keen
rivalry between the districts to
attain the greatort ftagnsa of el*
l:ness for their sections.

The fourth ward starts today
and will continue the work until
Wednesday morning. Wagons

j have been provided for hauling
[off the rubbish in this ward dur¬
ing the three-day period. The
third ward follows after the

j fourth ward during the latter
paTt of this w-?ek and the «eeoi»d
ward starts operations in the ea--

ly ftr t of next week.
Everyone has been urged to do

his share in the work and it is
expected that by the united efforts
of the workers Washington will
be almnit spotless bv the time the
campaign is concluded.

Miss O'Helligan
Bach From Trip

Versatile Daughter of Crow C^eek
Capitalist is Given a

Royal Welcome'.

After an absence of about two
years, Miss Helen O'Helligan,
die beautiful and talented daugh¬
ter of Rufus O'Helligan of Crow
Creek, has returned to . this sec¬
tion again. "Miss O'Helligan nr-

rived home yesterday 'and was

welcomed at the station by the
Crow Creek Canvass Comet
Corps, which played an appro¬
priate selection, entitled "Cbuain
Kate is Cooking Com for Cal»-
men." A number of prominent
citizens were also present, and
helped to make the welcome a no-jable affair.

Miss O'Helligan has announe-
'ed that she will remain in Crow
Creek for some time and that she
has plans for starting a home for
friendless cockroaches.

Local H.S. Team
Ends Ball Season

Lait Game of the Seanon IPm
I Played With Wihan Chris¬

tian College Friday.
Last Friday afternoon the

Washington high school baseball
team concluded its season with
the (rime in which the Wilson
Christian College athlete* were
their opponents. The content re-
suited in a defeat for the looal ball
.to*a«rt, the viaitoN winning bytie aoore of 10-7.

In the 19 frames that the local
team haa played this aeason. they
were rietoriooa against all of their
school opponents and suffered de-
foa* only at the a.nda for bats'!
of the Wilson College. The sea
son was one of the most anoces«-
fnl in the hiatory of the Wash¬
ington high school and there is
no doubt but that some of the
members of the local tram will be
tward fmm in college baeeball eir-
cli*. The WOT* of Forbes and
Wilson in ike ho* wa- eenecisllv
good and to their cuorllcnt. twirl¬
ing tnngt be gireti « larec nart
of the eredit for uie good show
in^tnadeby th« lwy».

Small Speaks
At Launching

Congressman and Mrs. Small ]
Both Attended Launching
of Coast Guard Cutters.

One of the speakers at the
launching of the two coast guard
cutters at Newport News Satur¬
day was Congressman John H.
Small of this city. Mr. Small
made a most appropriate address.

Mr. and Mrs. Small during
*». stay at the naval station

'he guests of the Coast
,r>rv'c®. Thcv returned

ht-nic ^"tcrdav afternoon.

Entertainment
By Scholars

"Courtship of A/ ites S/anrfw/i")
Well Rendered at Junior 'Ifigh \

School Commencement.

An appreciative audience which |
filled the large high school audi"
torium to the doors, was present
nt the junior high school com¬

mencement, held Friday night.
An interesting program was ren¬

dered and the various part* m^rit
ed the hearty applause they i

reiveH.
The feature of the evening was

dramatizing of "The Courtship of
Miles Standish." which was car¬
ried out with great success. Those
who took part in this wen* John
Spain, in the character of Miles
St»ndish. Doris .Tones, a« Priscil-
la ; John Campbell, as John Al-
den : Lawrcnce Womblc. as the
Puritan elder; "Leslie Donghtv.
as "Hobonk Leslie Wall, as In¬
dian chief; Bruce Tankard and
.Ernest Clark, as Tndian hrave
aild Art Kessingor as Daniel
Boone." Stonlenfs of the fifh and
7th grades filled* In as other in-
/lians, Puritan eonneilmen. Puri¬
tan maidens. Quakers, etc.
Between tfhe acts were fe&tur

ed an article on Capital Punish¬
ment. bv Clara Burgess, and
"How TCuby Played." by Oan
Wnlkj*r. Both weiy exceedingly
Well rendered. Ethel M
on served most capflhlv as piani
Refreshments wore served by J
members of the Eta Kappa Club. 1

Exploits of Elainr" and
Musical Comedy Tonight

The New Theater opens to¬
night with a very strong bill for
the entire week. The fourth epi¬
sode of the "Exploit* of Elaine"
will bo one of the picture attrac¬
tions tonight. This picture
proving to be a very strone draw-l
ing card for this house. Then to-|
night the "Simple Simon" Musi¬
cal Comedy Company will open
their week's engagement here
with a wry strong Bill. This
snlendid troupe has been here be-|
fore and every one is well
quamted with the merits of the
pe^ftnnel of the troupe. "Simple
Slmoh" is the best comedian that
had ever been here In any price
show, and the other members of
the company are all artista In
their lino. There will be plenty
of goo<J singing, dancing and com

edy. The program will be chantr
ed every night Thl« house will
present the same clan* of pictures
this week that they have been do¬
ing here before. Tomorrow thev
will offer that celebrated itage
artist "Mrs. Flake" of whom ev¬
ery one is well acquainted in one
of the strongest plays ever put
ur>on the screen, "T*a« of DT"ber"
villes." Prices for the week are
10c and 20c.

Childish Retaliation.
It has been rsther cruelly an Id that

a child's lore of endlessly dressing,
hand end face waahing and otherwise
beautifying her doll, comes leas from
a liking for nsstness than from a de
stra to lafltct on eomethlnr else the
ooattaoal discipline which ha herself
feoah*a from her nurse i«a from a
***** laeioraWa fate. No matter,...

1 TOBACCO
WA8EH0DSE IS

BIG BUILT
sStructure is Being Ereefed by

Mrs. W. P. Maugham.
IS LOCATED AT

THIRD AND GLADDEN

Building Will be 250 Feci Square
and Coiilaitl All the. I^altst

Improvements.
Work on the largo tobacco

warehouse wliich is being bmlt
1 iv Mrs. W. P. Baugham. is pr*v
coinling in a satisfactory manner
and will lie completed. it is ex*

.pecjed during June.
The building will 1m- rented by

Mrs. Rniiffliain to Mesare. Shof-
horno-Rnuphani _C<j.. tho firm ho.
inc eoniposed of V. B. Shelborno
of Richmond. Va.. formerly with
f|n» Reynold* Tobacco Co.. and
William Baugliam of this city,
who graduate* next month from
Ik* Virginia Military Institute.
Tho structure is located at the

corner of Gladden and Third
streets ami will lm 250 foef square
Tt will Ik* known as the "Central
Warehouse'* and its location juk-
tifics the name, for it is but two
street* from the docks and
wharves and one from the A. C.
1 denot. All of the latest im¬
proved method* will be installed
nnd the building will be up-to-
date in even* way.
One distinct feature will be the

lighting. There will be no win¬
dows ut the sides, all light com¬

ing fmm directly overhead. Au¬
thorities claim that this system
is a distinct improvement Viver
the old method.

Tt is also planned to have sleep¬
ing r>»onis and accommodations
for farmers in the building and
everything possible will be done
to make the stay of the farmer*
in the city as convenient and com¬
fortable as possible.
From present indications, it if*

believed that this section of the
State will have a most success¬

ful tobacco season and it is ex¬

pected that Wash inerton will have
the l>cst reason in its history.

Busy Scenes
At Court House

Superior Court, Board of Educa¬
tion and Commissioners aro

in Session.

Som busy scenes are being en¬

acted at. the court, house today and
every room and hall In the build¬
ing has been crowded early morn¬
ing.

Superior Court is in *e««jion in
the court- room upstairs, the '?omii

ty commissioners are holding
their regular meeting and the
board of education are also con¬
vening. A large number of per¬
sons aro In from the oountry at¬
tending court and transacting
other builneai lp the oourt houac,

Lett NUkal la a Mill Meee.
? wealthy mill owner la a small

town on the Wabash river, whoee
plant waa operated bp pewer derived
from the waters of the river, several
rear* ago aectdantally dropped ft
nickel In the mill race. This ma
ictually had his .mployeee eloee the
headgetes of the raoe tn order to ee»
sure his nlcksl after the water had
smpUed Itself Into the river.

New Theater
TONIGHT i"Fourth Episode of the

"EXPLOITS OF ELA IKB" .

AUp
SIMPLE SIMON COMPANY)

***" 10® 80e-
- ^

1


